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INTRODUCTION

Potato is the major crop plant which, along-
side wheat, maize and rice, is the staple food 
worldwide [Zgórska 2013]. Although the area 
of potato grown has been declining, Poland re-
mains a significant potato producer in Europe. 
The country is a leader of potato production in 
the European Union surpassed by Germany only 
[Rynek ziemniaka 2013].

Appropriate nutrition, that is supplying suf-
ficient levels of energy, nutrients and minerals, 
is a precondition determining the right function-
ing of the organism. Potato is one of major food 
crops and recently there has been an increasing 
interest in potato-based diets due to the crop’s 
nutritional and dietetic aspects as well as medic-
inal use [Jansky 2010; Jansen et al. 2001; Stypa, 
Zgórska 2010].

Potato is a central and distinctive element of 
everyday diet in Poland due to its high nutritional 
and culinary value. Moreover, it is available all 
year round and consumed in large quantities. Per 
capita potato consumption in recent years has 
ranged from 107 to 130 kg, being 107 kg per year 
in the 2012/2013 season [Rynek ziemniaka 2013]. 
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ABSTRACT
The work was an attempt to determine and describe certain quality characteristics of 
edible potato on sale in Siedlce and Międzyrzec Podlaski. Potato tubers for examina-
tion were purchased in 3 kinds of retail outlets (ten shops of each kind) in east-central 
Poland. A total of 90 samples were collected to determine tuber size, protein and vi-
tamin C content, reducing sugars and sucrose content. Potatoes purchased in all kinds 
of outlets met the standards set for tuber size. Potatoes bought in supermarkets had a 
better chemical composition than tubers purchased in groceries or fruit and vegetable 
shops. All the potato tubers were a good staple.
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It should also be emphasised that a wide range of 
cultivars has been available with as many as 129 
cultivars being registered with the National List 
in 2011, including 101 edible varieties [Lista opi-
sowa odmian 2013].

Potato nutritional value is determined by tu-
ber content of chemical components which are 
important for human nutrition (starch, protein, 
vitamins, total sugars, reducing sugars and min-
erals) as well as low concentration or lack of 
toxic compounds (glycoalkaloids, nitrates, heavy 
metals, pesticides) [Kolasa 1993; Lisińska 2006; 
Love, Pavek 2008]. Protein is one of major potato 
tuber components which, although not abundant, 
is a key element determining tubers’ nutritional 
value due to the so-called ‘pure protein’ (making 
up 35–65% nitrates), which contains all the ex-
ogenous amino acids [Leszczyński 2012; Tajner-
Czopek 2006]. The biological value of potato is 
higher than that of the majority of plant proteins, 
for example pea, wheat and rice proteins [Bár-
tová et al. 2009; Öztürk et al. 2010; Pęksa 2003]. 
Ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid, which 
are vitamin C constituents, are other potato tuber 
components. Vitamin C content is very much dif-
ferent and is mainly affected by potato cultivar 
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and environmental conditions [Leszczyński 2012; 
Love, Pavek 2008; Tajner-Czopek 2006]. What is 
more, vitamin C is the strongest water-soluble 
antioxidant protecting the organism against can-
cer, particularly stomach and oesophagus cancer 
[Czerwiecki 2009; Grajek 2004; Kris-Etherton et 
al. 2002]. Sugars are yet another potato compo-
nents affecting tuber suitability for cooking and 
processing. They include total sugars, reducing 
sugars and sucrose. Increased concentrations of 
these compounds result in edible tubers having a 
palpable, sweeter taste and their flesh blackening 
more rapidly, which is a very undesirable process 
particularly in tubers destined for chips and crisps 
[Sawicka, Pszczółkowski 2005; Tajner-Czopek 
2006; Zgórska, Grudzińska 2012].

As healthy and “convenient” food and con-
sumption of unprocessed potato are increas-
ingly popular with consumers, more and more 
studies of edible tuber quality are conducted. 
Furthermore, a change in the way and place of 
purchasing edible tubers has been recently ob-
served, whether for immediate consumption 
or for storage throughout autumn and winter 
months. Instead of purchases made on markets 
or directly from farmers, potatoes are more and 
more frequently bought in groceries, fruit and 
vegetable shops or supermarkets [Chotkowski, 
Rembeza 2005]. This, coupled with the fact that 
more and more supermarkets offer a wide range 
of cultivars, necessitates the studies to examine 
whether appealing appearance of the product is 
accompanied with internal quality traits meeting 
the specifications set for edible potato.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples of edible potato tubers were pur-
chased in three kinds of outlets, all of them op-
erating either in Siedlce or Międzyrzec Podlaski, 
east-central Poland: supermarkets, grocery shops 
and fruit and vegetable shops. Three packets of 
potato tubers (three replicates during labora-
tory analyses), each weighing 2.0–2.5 kg, were 

purchased in 10 shops representing each kind 
of outlet (Table 1). A total of 90 samples were 
analysed. Tuber size and share (by weight) in the 
overall sample weight was determined following 
the Regulation of the Minister of Agriculture and 
Rural Development (MAiRD) [Rozporządzenie 
2003]. Percentage of tubers with diameter above 
50 mm was determined, too. Chemical analyses 
were conducted on dry (total nitrogen) and fresh 
material (vitamin C, sugars) in three replicates. 
Total protein content was calculated based on to-
tal nitrogen content using the conversion value 
of 6.25. Total nitrogen was determined using 
the Kjeldahl method on a 2300 Kjeltec Analizer 
Unit, and vitamin C content was analysed fol-
lowing the Pijanowski method. Reducing sugars 
(glucose + fructose) and total sugars (glucose + 
fructose + sucrose) were determined by means 
of the Luff-Schoorl method, sucrose content be-
ing calculated as total sugars after hydrolysis 
minus reducing sugars ×0.95 [Ostrowska et al. 
1991]. The results were statistically analysed by 
one-way variance analysis at the significance 
level of 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The size of all the tubers collected from su-
permarkets, groceries and fruit and vegetable 
shops met the specifications set in the Regulation 
of MAiRD [Rozporządzenie 2003]. Their diam-
eter was over 35 mm (Table 2). The percentage of 
tubers with the diameter of over 50 mm was the 
highest in samples taken in supermarkets (75.6% 
on average), which probably resulted from the 
applied technologies in potato cultivation and the 
presence of foreign cultivars.

According to Lisińska [2006], protein con-
tent in fresh matter ranged from 1.7 to 2.3% 
whereas Jansen et al. [2001], who examined 466 
cultivars, reported the range of 4.5 to 13.6% d.m., 
the average concentration amounting to 8.12%. 
In the present study, protein content fell within 
the range of 11.57–14.08% d.m. The highest av-

Table 1. Methodological data

Kind of outlet Place of purchase Potato cultivars

Supermarket Biedronka (3 shops), Stokrotka (2), Carefour (1), 
Tesco (1), Topaz (2), Lidl (1)

Melody (1), Augusta (1), Milva (1), 
Satina (2), Asterix (1), Sante (2)*

Grocery shop Delikatesy (4 shops), PSS Społem (3), Carlos (2), 
Mini Market (1) Irga (8), Lord (1), Tajfun (1) 

Fruit and vegetable shop Small local shops (10) Irga (6), Lord (2), Vineta (2)

* Two cultivars were not labelled.
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erage concentration was determined in tubers 
purchased in supermarkets and significantly the 
lowest in potatoes collected from fruit and vege-
table shops, 13.82 and 12.07%, respectively (Ta-
ble 2). Similar values were reported by Zarzecka 
and Gugała [2006] but their results were affected 
by agronomical practices and weather condi-
tions during the study years. In turn, Czech and 
Turkish authors [Bártová et al. 2009; Öztürk et 
al. 2010] reported lower protein contents ranging 
from 6.84 to 10.20%.

Vitamin C content of potato tubers averaged 
100–250 mg/kg of fresh matter [Kita, Lisińska 
2007] and was the highest in samples of potato 
purchased in supermarkets, 214.4 mg/kg, on 
average. The average vitamin C contents were 
significantly lower for the two remaining kinds 
of shops. Other authors [Love, Pavek 2008] re-
ported similar values. There are many reports 
mentioning vitamin C loses ranging from 20 to 
80% during heat treatment of tubers, the highest 
following boiling or frying in oil [Kita, Lisińska 
2007; Navarre et al. 2010]. Daily consumption 
of 250–300 g potatoes provides the human body 
with 40 to 70% vitamin C so consumers should 
pay close attention to the cultivar and cooking 
method they choose [Pęksa 2003].

Regulations set the following standards per-
taining to the quality characteristics of potato 
for direct cooking or for chips and crisps: tubers 
should contain, respectively, less than 0.5, 0.25 
to less than 0.5 and less than 25% of tuber fresh 
matter [Zgórska, Frydecka-Mazurczyk 2002]. 
Grudzińska and Zgórska [2008] reported low re-

ducing sugars (less than 25%) in tubers immedi-
ately after harvest and after a period of storage. 
In the present work, tubers for direct consump-
tion purchased in all kinds of outlets met the speci-
fications set for reducing sugars (Table 3). Least 
reducing sugars were accumulated by potatoes 
sold in supermarkets (0.370%, on average). They 
were significantly higher in groceries as well as 
fruit and vegetable shops. Also, sucrose content 
of tubers was low in the three kinds of outlets 
but the between-mean differences were not sta-
tistically significant. Sawicka and Pszczółkowski 
[2005] reported similar, though slightly lower, 
reducing sugars and sucrose content, which was 
probably due to the fact that the determinations 
were made just after harvest. During storage 
starch breaks down into sucrose and then to re-
ducing sugars (glucose + fructose), after-cook-
ing darkening appears and tubers taste sweeter 
[Leszczyński 2012]. Based on correlation coef-
ficients, Grudzińska and Zgórska 2008] conclud-
ed that starch content and reducing sugars were 
significantly and negatively correlated, which 
means that an increase in reducing sugars was 
followed by reduction in starch content.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Potatoes purchased in all three types of outlets 
in Siedlce and Międzyrzec Podlaski met stan-
dards set for edible potato tuber size. Samples 
taken in supermarkets had the highest percent-
age of large tubers.

Table 2. Size of potato tubers and their total protein and vitamin C contents

Kind of outlet

Percentage share of tubers, 
diameter

Total protein content
(% dry matter)

Vitamin C content
(mg∙kg-1 fresh matter)

>35 mm >50 mm mean range
min-max mean range

min-max
Supermarket 100.0 75.6 13.82a 13.28–14.07 214.4a 201–221

Grocery shop 100.0 37.7 13.76a 13.44–14.08 205.4b 198–209

Fruit and vegetable shop 100.0 51.6 12.07b 11.57–12.59 206.2b 200–211

a, b – mean values denoted by the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0.05.

Table 3. Reducing sugars and sucrose content in potato tubers

Kind of outlet
Reducing sugars (%) Sucrose (%)

mean range
min-max mean range

min-max
Supermarket 0.370a 0.361–0.379 0.245a 0.238–0.256

Grocery shop 0.376b 0.345–0.391 0.245a 0.208–0.276

Fruit and vegetable shop 0.375b 0.360–0.390 0.242a 0.209–0.266

a, b – mean values denoted by the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0.05.
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2. Total protein content, vitamin C content and re-
ducing sugars in the tubers were affected by the 
place of purchase. Again, tubers bought in su-
permarkets had the best chemical composition.

3. The chemical composition of edible potatoes 
was good, regardless of the kind of outlet they 
were collected from.
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